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rEtOBER'f IREDELL, JR., PunLisiinn,•

ALLENTOWN, PA

Goat anb iLumlicr.
JAB. M. BITTER,

4^

011AS. W. ABBOTT.

Milan Street, near Lehigh Valley Depot,
Allentown.

RITTER A BBoT
MA Nur I:TORSI'S OF

Bash, Doors. Outside Blinds, Inside Blinds, Mputd-
foga, Brackets Balusters. Pickets. Stair Rail-

ings, Window Frames, Dour Frames. dm.
SCROLL SAWINO, •

TURNING,PLANINO,MATCRINO,FLOORING and
RIPPING.

DONE AT TES SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO, STAIR BUILDINO done and lIAND RAILINO

made toorder. • '
--flaying now had almost five veer,' ponaennlen of the

Mill, refurnixtred It altnort whgtty with new and improv-

ed machinery. and having none hut experienced work-
men, wo are prepared to efy competition from athome
and rbrond, both In price mid workmanrhip.

I)) you contemplato buildingI Call at our Factory and
nullify yourrelf witho Personal examination.

Craving, for Imildingr, berckem, pa tterns for orna-
mental work, rend!. for porches, can be moon etall times
by calling atone affect. Any informatiou to tho builder
furnlehed cheerfolly and freely, by calling at ho Manu-
factory, on Union Wort, at tho Jordan Bridge, Allen-
town, Pa,. ,1r by letter through the pn..l Bee..

one e-ly) RITTERin ABBOTT.

A Vipww.. • 11.M. OTTO. O. W. KILLER

Luttm. oTTo dr MILLER, •
litera ‘CTURERS AND DEALERS IN

L 13 M B E R.,
WLLIAMSPORT, PA.

MILL ON CANALI,CE AT
WEST OF

TUE
MAYNMILLARD STREET

OFF
W P CRANF• AnRN!. 4 iLng 70.1 y

attrurt3 anb Coil Cloth.

RICH AND ELEGANT

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C

S. C. FOULK.
NO. 19 B. SECOND ST., PHILA.,

(First Carpet Store below Market, East

oat toeattontino to hinaploorl'd nattortninot of Imported
tnorlran CA whhh will la. NOM ato eery,

GaAs warranhal u. repro.nutetl no that•11 • nnn .kitty with cuothl. lice nod not lafortion.
nov :J t(

rctarlro.

SPECTAt 'MEN ! SPECTACLES I !

IIYE GLASSES, &c.

A large awl cam Cotoassortment orall Sleds of
aiS,Spectacles, Eye lit he., at

' *CHAS. S. MASSEY'S,
NO. 23 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

AUX. WSWWl4, PA

Havingdevoted a sweat d m 4 .ifrar eand attention to the
Spectacle unite,. for th ape but few earn. I II nd that toy

Inwituo.lothat lino ban Into •nrtno ,no o Itch that I Imve de-

termloed to to to Itn SPEC im_iry. There In no article
mannfactnrool In which there In 4.0 much deception pratc•

need as thorn lu Spectacle .11tween. Knowing that the
public hone heou fregneutly h ututounued by pante, prp.

tending to have a superior artlclo of cJ looses, owl ehoorging
• eXorloitoon , Toriroow r heno.ottoolveloy IrsoMeing Moen liOeneo
canaille,. Infirnoltlee el' age, I bane taken pato. ra ne•
lent a lunar and complc teaneortruent of dinfinest and bent
Olitenes ever netunfictored. thus el:forg all persona,

'needing Stwctaclen un opportunity of pOrOllONing at fOO•
*oast.° price, Pomona having any alit:lenity In being

quilted olnewhere will d • well toKiva !no a cull. an I feel
.confidant (but no oone will fall to be nutted. 110010,11111,111 e
Lold stood. NO.T3 Eon lIHMIIIOO tweet. op ',unite the Ger.
man Rant toed Church, Allentown. l'a. jun Zt 'etS

elothincr,
ATTiiACTION I

Vf NEW FIRM! NEV GOODS!

'CLOTHING !CLOTHING
GRAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING.

,GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE'S 1

T. OSNITIN & CO.,
Steccensora toMetcgar A OPmun•

BARGAINS
UM

(GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
IN REIMEII44 BUILDING.

NO. 605 HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Wo would Inform the cillsennofAllentown and the enr-
Trotted lug country tb•.t we are prepared witha largestock
ottg good. for

,FALL AND WINTER ,WEAR,
and offer them to the public at reasonableprice.. To timer
who .huy their Clothing r, ady-made, they aro prepared to

wirer B A ROAI Nri•
WHOLE SUITS MADE TO "RDP.RI

• COATS, PANTS AND VESTS
Cut ..xtd mad° In the latent 'style, and by (helmet workmen•'-- • •• •

OUR STOCK OF
CLOTiIING, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

to tart •

ncarY „M AV:
tt of our low unroll too.

Grout quaollUen and rt.:lotto., or

NLICRTIES, CUFFS, COLLARS,
Aud everythlue to the Hoe of '

GENT, S FURNISHING GOODS,
it9tITIIS% BOYS' nod CHILDREN B

READTV —MAD E CLOTHING,
CONOTANTLY

door
Don't forgett lila pla ce, No• CA).I Hamilton street, third

above tlMr
.7 &eon 0• &MOLL MARTIN LYNN

T. ORItn
in r 14 .1

CONSIIOII,IICIiEN

13011,ER A Np.com woRKs,

JOHN WOOD, JR.,
=I

I"S.Nf;'37PEI 1.17C7111111;:11MYrilii%IVO.A 7."

Allkinds of Wrought Iron Cella Tuyers for 111.4 Fur.

harrows,if...meters, Smoke Stack..l3la. Pipes, Iron Wheel.
harrnod everything in the Boiler mad Shoot Irou hoe.
Alt.°, all kinds of Iron and Steel Fork.. sad IMICk th
work, Mluerm'T001...4 all Muth., such as %Vile. Buckets,

Picks, Drills. Mallets, Siedaes, Ac.
'laving m Stems Hummer au.' set of tools of all kinds.

.and skilled workmen, I Batter myself that I can turnout

work with promo..xs nod dispatch, nil of which will be

liroted to he first-class.Pa. tching Boilers, mid repulsing generally, strictly et.
• ended to. apr 17

MORE Popular than ally Other I

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD,
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time.

DEALERIN.

STOVES & TIN WARE
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

82000
PER ANNUM

CAN BE MADE IN BELLING THE

NEW
WHEELER & WILSON

Sew lug Machine.

The Celebrated Mo ulna Olory Stovex ere macturnetur ,d

Abe yearIn greater tine tbles than ever before. mold
e

Abe greet emend for a dret•clett ',Love. They ere by

'WM.G. RITTER,

Twelve hundredof these Sillyer have been soil In this
county ilumor the hovt five I ear every one of which
Lao alven unlimitedvatb.inetlou,whlch In ,Lebent recut°.
tmend,aluo they need

Always on hand oil hindsofStoves, flanges, Forusce.,
Orates, Tin ac•tl eet• I. on Wore.

• A lorgu Variety of too.lern Cook Sloven, such as

THE REGULATOR, will,Revolving Top,
BOT BLAST I XCEI,IOB COBIC.

BBBAR'S AN N•lillti C0111:.
ALL !Mita roloc,

1..0LD GUAL ETC.

Ala°, a largo variety of tho moat approved iteatiog

flea.
0c12.5•W•

Afew active. rellabl• bu.leess men of good babas god

address, omitd lu desirable territory atpresent on occu-
pied. Wegoesfurnished ; security rmuked. fiend for
Information. or WIon

PETERkON & CARPENTER, Gael gt's

• .:914-tiILEBTNUT STREET,
• ' • •• PRILADEPIIIA.

- W. ALTERMSE, Aent, • ,
14adF1i Ed ManMon gnat. Allenlova

Ono Nana••gra.ilignrate
ein bquares, .

fiquaver 130i110111
vit Column .

One()Minna

• it
•

fro ,GootiO.

TOME PUBI IC.
REMOVAL:

(JUR. NEW STORE.
GUTR & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,
WOULD most respectfully call the attention •of their

Friends. costatners, nod the nubile gaurrally, to the fact

that they harp just removed to their newly .d elegtntly

titled op STORE BLIILDINO,ono door west of their fern•

Sr locationond initnedlately adjoining the First National

Houk, being the buildingformerly occuplA by Schreiber

Bros where they prepuceto caution,' e

• DRY GOODS' BUSINESS
n all Its varied branches. They boo° tho finest, boat

ud cheapest 'dock of0001:)13 ever offered to the public,
Inhuming everything thot the public can wish. They

onld especiolly invite O. attention orall to their flue
tomortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
fhle departineut they hour th,onelves to be the beet

.ver offered to the public of Allentown and vicinity, for

ty!e: sinolity oad cheapacem,good. of the tiluwt apptoved
tiara% &c.. coostpliug of

Black and Fancy Silk,. Black and Panes, Silk l'opllan

Black and Fancy Mu'. Ira Black and Fancy Alpacas,

Black and Colorei -, Ined Sußingo. Black Baal-

bek:lnm Black -rallan Crape, Black Pop-

lin., Bllick V; • 10enx. Silk Velvet, Ent-
In Strloel .-ohtlllen Cloth, Sulin

Striped L.. Cubes. Silk Strlp•

ed ,114 Figured Pal.
taus 1r Cildo Jnpatiene

Brocodo I'op

11., Sorge Wool
Pleldn

°tell Wool Pioldp, Cord ut d Colored Velveteens. Eng

Ilsh no{l French Cilium., Plaid Poplins, Mid

Matzen, Pl.ld tintnnooks. Brocho, Thibot, lie•
lens, Snratogn, Vlrllln. Long Branch, NI•

agara nod ‘S'otervllet LotK sad square

SHAWLS, Iu 0REAT VARIETY.

:rc I. L and BEE...

A. they •re hiring trklly for cash. they flatter them

BEI=I
urlublog to buy wain Good,. at reatuttuble yule.

They uuly a.k tie public to give them a call and exam•

no their cluck, and conumro prices and qn..llty. They

,lery competition

Thank rut for pant avarn, they will endeavor to merit a

continua.° of the natrnuaire of their old ointment, an

all an 4.1(.11 uow comers
HIRAM GUTH]
Jan '24 Au a

(THOR. KERN.
1.013 m w

Mate anb 363cIru.

BAINZYIke
'Chestnut & 12th Sts.,

rIJILkDELrIIIk,
jewelers ant) Silversmiths.

FINE WATC4ES,
IFF(Erldi C

BRONZES,
plLiktED WARE.

Ou'alitp Guaranteeo.
'Boobs sent by 'Express on

approval.
NI mar 10 --1 T

ruou .K. ATAIIiFFER,

WATCI ES AND JEWELRY,
No. 115 NORTH SECOND ST., COR. or QVAlller. PHILAr itellieh. Jewelry. Silver and

daZ.l 4.4 -• Repairlug ofHWAYtcreora nd.JowelryIlicr ,ronvtlyuntitled to.

KELLER et. BROTHER,

NO. 27 'WEST HAMILTON ST.,

ALL 'TORN, PA.

CL TKS,
well regulated and sr, :rd. Al:siron and Prices, from
$2 upward, A larger rtmontor

'GOLD AND LVER WATCHES
than can In found in an. , therstore in tho city.

J ENV ELliYe iP ALLAREL KINDS,
SILER

l'every
4

titmlptlon
qp-Watt, repaired on Elton Nutlet,

WATCHES, J EH IEL H.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CHARLES S. MASSE.Y'S,

No. TA East Hamilton street, opposite the Herman Re I
formed Church. Just received from New Turkand Phil.
adelphia,ail the latest styles

GOLD WITCHES.

r.:Por u iVinlooctoToW.*"b" .

• •

SILVER WATCHES.
Ile hot, largerntld hot, easortment of Silver Watches

thancan bepurclt.ed anywhere el..
GOLD J EW ELRY.

Ile has•the largestand bent assortment of all kinds o'
GoldJewelry.

GILT AND PLATED JEWELRY.

aNitt ia. ,si,n dlrxerlirt;d obv...c .raintsi ,,noritomzit,,o4inlit,telr nt ofolli

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Ilea nn % splendidassortment of Silverand Plated Ware.

Any person dealring goods In this Hue can net fall to be
nailed. CLOCKS.

A largerassortment than at any other establishment.
1111:1,0DEONS.

Alll4nor dillet.ortmcutof Prince's Melodeons, the best
In,

. . ACCORDEONS.
A splendid .1all kind. of Acrerdeons.
Illso.tabllslintent Int.lately been rated up, nail Is now

second to noe In ew Turk and Philaelia. and ahead
of any thiugout.nl.l.. Nalio large atier. dphlarge: clock
of fa.illou able goods in his lino than all others In Lehigh
county comblued. To .11,111.0 yourselves et the alms,

h call and see •

ALLENTOWN
ROLLING MILL Co.,

liineeevuorn to
THAYER, ERDMAN. ‘VILSON & CO.,

ortufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

BRIDGE CAoSeTINGS,

RAILROAD TURN TABLES,

MILL GEARING, SHAFritio,

Furnace, Rolling Mai and Mining Work,

&c.,

ft. 13.—A1l work grtaranteed ood delivery prompt.

L. H. GROSS, Supt.
august B•9m w]

ATNON'S CELL) RATE FIRE
...ND BURGLAR PROOF

1V.-7 .--j _.

.*', .ill • ' SAFES.
~......

~,„?.,,,..." ' t.,TABLIbIiED LV 1848.

TES OLDEST SAFE HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

Th. onlyRafe arab 1, ewe DOORII.
("'"Ulee'Viet Tuu ".VP lrtei,t; lower that °theyA"' ""' hem 113 tu e "I rand Price Lee. • •maker.. Pleaaa send for Oen

"II IN & BON.
Late of Evens & Walnut,. Mann,unman.

ana2ll-13w w No. td Yourth Relladelohld.

. . . . .

. .

.

..

~Iijt.r IC. .
....

I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS , •
I DO NOT PEDDLE MISE: P !

• I HAVE NO AGENTS!

AMER I CAN HOT E
ALLENTOWN. PA

OFFICE,NO. 10 (Near Parlor

*WAXY*
ertrlel IN

?RUIS.Sii-0-OF BESkr )-OR, '

„ woom.ERECENTLY FRO," r.,(D
Pot Office Bos 5150..

NEW YORK.CITY.
Offers thoseaVoDafreecti,:elf.;;:gh‘rom Weak

BRAZILIAN
PEBBLE

DM

0)111
xx,CRYSTAL

I' ;RADE MARK.

GLASS SPECTACLES!'
Superior to Any Other in Use !

=9

MORRIS BERN JIARDT
SPECTACLE AND OPTICAL MeIIaTFACTURER

The Adean(ages of these Spectacles over all
others aro

1. THEY CAN BE WORN wrru PERFECT
ense for nny length of timeat one sitting, giving
nstonishing clearness of vision, by candle orany
other artilielal light, noinfort to the spectacle
wearer hitherto unknown.

2. 110 W TO SELECT OLASSF.II.-11. requires
'profenalonal guidance, evict when a good article
In ollarell. Doctor Bernhardt not only has the
hest (Boast, that eau lie naiad In the marital,
hut carefully examinee the eYI.OIIIII given WEIN-
-111.11.1111e 11.11V it, Its to the proper Neleetlon of
them.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
FR,031 MEDIOA NENTIEMEN PROFESSORS

OF DBE HUMES 1' 0PF11,41,311e TA I,ENT
IN ALI,EN ToW N. PA., eoTTSVII,I,E,

/, Ne..l sDE N. EAETON,
SCRANroN 17.1 lads LE, RA •

BER BURG.FieOAf
A TOE PR,NOIPAI,

oiTIEN
• . UNITED STATES.

A T.I.ENTIIWN, Pit., Jan. 22. 1872.
IT.4 FFORDS ME PLEASURE TO STATE

that I knee eitretuity esamined Doctor Bern-
hardt's collection of Glasses ter the eyes, and
from his explanation of the manner in Which ho
adapts then, to Imperfect piston, I am fully sat-
isfied that he thoroughly cotnprehendif the sci-
ence of Optie,t. 111111 that. he is prnet.lMMolY cl.
nently ski In theadaptation of Instruments
for the relict of all forms ot Imperfect vision
within thesem, of relict withoutan operation.

I am enulirl aed,ln my own opinion 01 the Doe-
tor's tacr its by the test imitey of themost reliable
and pnimiliplit medical hitt•ht vitrimisoltles In
the Untied :slates, I tutu elicerfully (.011IMCIld
10111(0all 511th whuw Illy upluluu may have any.

C. J. I.ktt•rl:,:, M.D.

A T.I.ENTWN„I'II., 22, 18:2.

A 1,7E11 A TllOllO ("G 11 Ex.-Lir EvATION
ai tar prowipics upon 11111111 you adapt. your
Masses to detective or Impaired vision, anti a
close investigation 1. 1,•ycair vial ma to thorough-
nes,. la the,tpplirtillo.• ed those protelpler to the
..ye, It gives u. pleasure to bear testimony to the

1. 4101 Of your preetattienee in 1.110 til.lelleVor Optk•s
mat tlic reni.irkable skill :oat nu:1111Y with witieli
yo I practically tl otuom:trate yourself In. this
orancl,ofseientille hi vest igallons. It !sit !natter
ot tnegreatest moment to those using glasses for

the eye to 11,1 1 1 IlleillSeiVeS 111 the rare opportu.
It V I t 111.111 by your presence in our city Io

11111' tille.s..B properly adapted to I beirrartietilar
JNO. ItOM/G & ht.):s.S, M. D.

AI,LEN -ron -s, n. 11172
I HAVE EXAMINED A LARGE VARIETY

01 U lust.. inatintawllu eit by lir. U. Bernhardt, of
Berlin. Prussia, and data• nitwit pleasure In re-
commending Ulm to all those who are In need of
his services. From tile 11111111bOr of W41111011111114
that 1 have seen 1 ion vow:hived that he will he
able to give satistaction to all N•ho may apply to
hint. Yours, etc

E. O. MARTIN, M. D

A L1.7:87,11'1, , I'a., Jan. 21, 1872.

IT GIVES ME ILEAT PLEAsURE TO
Inerr to illy “1.1.14 I I fice.t.". ncsltutlnletl
will' lir. ,Nl.,rri. lierullnrdt, In lieittling, Pa., In
June. InYa, nl.l there I,..ttgld tit hint It pair of Ids
excellent %Odell relish...4l exc. tient tier-
sine unto me oVer since and I.loYfillly recom-
Olen., lain to Ith Who may stand. in needll,of hi.
FierVice, WMSM

Pa,tor of. EVait. DPllOll'll St. Pit r Chureh
of .\ lientown, Pa.

A LLEN ntwN, Jan. 23, 1172
.7)R. u,

It N ItLIT 1)1.7.I SIR
I og to extire.s to pit; llae
I feel tor the Ihoiesslothd 1:16;1111,s extetule(l to

by trhleh \Otis eye—,lght Impaired by years
of nppllrW lull tool study, I not (tile Cllllllll,llto
read 111111 %Vriio Of elitlal
the days of youth. :\lav your. honorable and
useful lite lonu he suall4l that himinulty may
e1..10v the selt,lllle skill of o .0 NI, 1•111111e11113.
1111011,11, In Intuit tool heart to do good to his
tell na••uum.

%I'lth ho.l wi-etes for your.nueeess I.reinaln
Yourg roly,

,:..loho's Ey. Lutheran Church.

lilt. .If. 11.13:N11.4.1211T, EXHIBITING
his Innisb Ill.," Will I,lleVililiY t Ile
own preparation, gave satisibetory proof of his
experience and skili as nu Omilist and Optician.
This judgment is confirmed by numerous testi
monials in hi, possession from I:Metallic, latent-
gent and influential men residing 11l different
Stales of our country. I can,
therefore, reronimend him to all who may. be
afflicted with a mik eyes or impairedsight as a
'mistily well qualified to:lord relief by furnish-
ing them with a NllllOOl. paor Glasses.

N. S. STirILASSIIIIRGER.
Pastorof Zion's Reformed Congregation.

tomENTineS, Pa., January 21,1872.

DR. MORRIS BERNHARDT HAS FUR—-
:lnoed 111.• Wall II lam ol it nztunn Vet eblo Glosses
vnleli suit my eyes exactly. From personal ex-
..erlenee I cull cordially advlseall persons whose
'natural vision requires the supplements ofart to

thomseices of the Doctor sshill. Ile has
sxhlbited up ine tredent lids from eminent Phy-
81e11111fit and Ministers, with many of whom I ern
personally acquainted. Ile Is evidently an Op-
titian who tanderstands his profession most
thoroughly. J. W. WOOD,

Pastor Presbyterian Churcip
AM.ENToWN, 1572.

ALI.ENToWN, pit., Jun.:1541872...
DR. BERNHARDI CRYSTALS ARE UN

douldedly very clear an4l perlect. and Ids system
of adjusting them to various conditions of tho
eye seems to fully JnMliy the Very nattering too-
IllYlolllll ls he has revolved from leading l'hVsl-
Huns anal others In variouspsrtsof the United
States. \VAL It. (HUES,

Rector of Grace Church.

• l'orrsv 11.T.E, Sept. 10, 1872.

HAVING HAD A RERSONAL INTERVIEW
with lir. ,Iliwoortoll, and Oror.: lullY coovlosol
of his eminent skill 11:4nu Optlelso nod Oculist.
I lake plosmiro ill COMlllelltillig hint In Ills pro•
fessloottl capselty to nil who now nerd Ills Her.
vices. .I.\ \h ES S. CA111.1•12•ITE11, M. It.

We mill hilly endorse the above
D. W. 'lLA:sit'.ur:o. W. 11110 W N, M. P.
..10 11. IIA I.BERsTA lEt'. M. P.
J. W. SCIIE:IpE, Pastor nail Presbyterial

Church.
JOll N I. PEARCE. Pastor M. E. Church, Potts

yllie. Pa.
GEO. W. SMILEY, Pastor second Presbyterial

Church, Pottsville, Pa.

Testi:tun:MlN stinger tothe nhore may be fer
at M. llornhardt's attire from themost rellehl
and well-1( gentlemen of the Untie:lSt:lle
among whom are:

Ilorolo Seymour, ex•Oovernor of New York,
R. E.Feotoo, ex-43.... of New York.
A. 0. Curtin, ex•Oor . of Pen..eylr nuts.
11 O. flay, Governor of Ohl".
0. P. Morton, ex•0.1•. f Inolintt.
Alexander eX.O..v. of Atlone.Lota.'
Henry A Swill, ex-Oon. of Slloumota
ILlcloird Yale.,ex Oon• of
11. 11. Patten, ex-Oor. of Alabama.
.lo,.ep`t R. mown; ex•Clov.of Oeoritlx,
Jonathan Worth, ox-Gov. of Nortla•Corollos
John 0111 nburter, ex•Oov. of Alabama.
Jame. L.Orr, ex Gov. of South Carolina.

PRA DING. PA.. March 27, 1&11
MARTIN LUNIKR, M. U.
0. P.OW:ARLEY, l'AAter of the 2.1 Reformed Chinch

ReldlOt Ps. .M.D..101,1HCOMARTZ.
M. AIOItIRRAY WEIDMAN, M. D.

of Dr. Bernhardt'*
eterences.

LLRWIILLYN DELVER, M. B.
C. H. HUNTER. M. D
R. J. RICH a RD% Pastor of Presbytarlaa Choral,.
DEN. SCHMUOICHR, k'aotor of I t James' Lutheran

Church, Reading, Pa. •

Centlnman°

LANCASTER, PA., Mny 24,1869.
JOHN L. ATM. R 1).
HENRY CORPS NTICR, M D.
H. B. 14DHLENDBRO, It D.
B ORRKNWA LD. 14 D., Pastor M:trek of Hely Taal

to, Lancaster, Pa.

EASTON, rA., February 10, 1800.
TRAM, GREEN. M D.
EEIDO oEIP.

JENNINGO.
D.

Ot D.

EUW•uswiFr,D nt D.
•

M JUN
R

KIE.
Eh MD.

C II EDGAR. Polito,' of Reformed Mullett) Lhareh,
EDMUND DUFOUR, Panlor of Et Jolueo Latham

Church. Easton. l'o.

SCRANTON, PA., Oct-. RI, IMP
BENJ II TIIROOP, 11D.

A HOPI RE. M D.
N LEET, BI Tr.
11012ACt: LADD, 11 D

CRAMTIERSITURO, PA., Juno 21, 1811.
All BENSENY. IS D.
Jl, Blt iFISEMIT MD.
WM II BOYLE, M D.
Jr,RICH/inDa, AID
JOll N MONTGOMERY, M D: •
SAW!. it LANE, M D.
P 8 DAVIE, Pastor ni the let Reformed Church.
LUTITER A O,TWAI.D. Plower co, Is{ Lutheran Church
J A CRAWFORD Pastor of the Faille' spring Preeby-

torten Church
13 SCHENCK MD.

CARLISLE, PA., Juno 18, 1889.
A J ITT:RATAN, M D.

•WM W DAI.R. MD.
P Kir; ,FER. II D.

REV U P WINO, Factor of the Fleet Presbyteria•
Church.

WM 0 EVERETT, Rector of Et John's Church.
JOEL SWARTZ, Pasior of the Lutheran Church.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofece hours from Sam to dpm•
N. Wing to en,aninue.Te elsewhere. Dr Bore.

herb willnot remain here but for a short time ouly.
jate3l (law

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

tit ...'°', .. as one .of the most
4`,1 ~f ',O effectual remedies

AY , . ; f,'., ever discovered foriksq-i '4 14, cleansing the Is-*V.*. N V ti ~ .. i',;, . ~,...:.! Loin and purifyingsv •,,v,,,,,,-. the blood. It has

.
' :Q ...1..Pi,/:' , stood the test of

-s-; . N.10,) .927,. years, with a con-
stantly growingrep-

' .1..':•1-- f s
• utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safeand
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
reptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
tir years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrolnlat, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Bloteae-.,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,St.
Antl y's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, and ,internal Ul-
cerations or the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, HeartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and.

•Leueorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates thedepressionand listless lan-
guorof the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life. .

PREPARE?) DP

Dr..l. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas
Practleat and Anainticai Chen-doe

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
BOLD IN ALLENTOWN DT

W. E. BARNES & SON

17A 7: 77Se
\vv.% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

",1"'". " HAIR
N ENEWER

\LI‘• y eartses the populari-
% of t his valuable Bair Preparation ;

which is due to merit alone. We
can assure out old patrons that it is

kept fully up to its high standard;
tnd it is theonly reliable andperfect-

ed preparation for restoring GRAY
on t' D lIAIR to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
Elie scalp, by its use, becomes white

and clean.lt remo ves all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop-

t es•ents the hair from falling
mt, us it stimulates and nourishes

I he hair-glands. By itsuse, thehair
itrows thicker and stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary
.41 mils to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
\ tutu , oldage. It is the most eco-

nomical ILuuCDIII-SSING ever used,
I, it requires fewer applications,

and gives the hair a splendid, glossy
appearance.A. A. Hayes, MD,
•Itrate Assa} et• of Massachusetts, says,
The constituents are pure, and care-

tolls selected for excellent quality;
mud I considet it the BEST PREPA
It \II()\ 101 its intended pm poses "

S t 151 all Druggilf • and !Marrs in It d eines
Prim, Ono Dollar.

Buckingham'S Dye.
FOR. TUE 'WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many eases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or hided
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in onepreparation ; which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub norwash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

NAOHUA.
SOLD IN ALLENt l/WN BY

W. E. BARNES & SON.

Bpt LDIPKIN, LOOK TO imam. n-
TEMPT&K CO. are manufacturing a Ilydraulle

Cement Drain Plpe Chimney Fineand Ornamental C
ney T..pa, cheaper and more durable than .ny ether in
market. They ate made of pure cement and sand. being
powerfully compreceod. well seasoned, and aro In all
practical respects

EQUIVALENT TO STONE
CHIMNEY TOPS FROM 51 23 TO 1000

Wend for a circular, or call nod examlueat their
-ind manufactory, turnerof Hamilton streetand Lahti&
A • ilea Railroad. )(LP I.tf

A SMALL LOT

t

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

El

REAL Ly. E CURTAIN
Are offered this monthfar below their gold

value for currency at

WALRAYEN'
MASONIC HALL,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

Q=l

THE HOUSE OE ROTHSCHILD
Abtiut thirty years ago, when " doing"

Frankfort under the guidance of n citerobe. I
recollect being taken to an exceodingly smell
and dirty street In the Judas-Gaese, or what
might be called the slums of the town. and be-
ing assured that there dwelt t••e mother or the
Rothschild race, and that no one dare to
cleanse either the house or the adjoining Un-
agogue from its primeval filth as long 99 the
old lady lived, so wedded was she, like ther.‘9l
of her tribe, to ancient customs and . ntignari.
an dirt.

In the middle of the lest century that Iten•
tical house bore the sign of a lirinel shodill. with
toe inscription, Zum R,,thon Schild." llt 11-11
Buckler,' where dwelt n poor JeW nine t
Moses Amschel, whose son Meyer, tits fon ,der

of the family wealth, was born there in 1713.
fhe family MAI grade Ily, ns is so fri memi y
done m Scotland, assumed the name from the
sign-post which his house bore. Thus Muses
Amschel von Rothen ~child,or " MoseA of tee
Red Shield." like 'tithe host of the Red Lion,
en common In nit our provincial towns. be-
came Moses Roth's child, anti mce by a very
natural transition this was changed tutu the
w ide• world. name of It' thschil. .

Meyer began life as nu errand boy to his
very poor father, who wished to make his son
a rabbi, as th, ambitious cotter of Ireland hopes
to see one of his kin n Maynooth priest.' It
MIN however. ordered otherwise; and Mey-
er'. first sop in lit, was passing from the sit-
uation oferrand boy in his paternal home to
that ofa small clerk in the house of Open-

helm, the banker of Ilanity• r. And the cause
or hie great rise mar bu traced as follows:

In V.e year 181)1 the II invari in Com, rsti
Von Estot IT, n pets mid friend of Will ion IX.
Landgrave of Hesse Cassi 1, was OM-111114i by
the !atterrespecting a sunale pelS,l for the
sltuntiod of banker to the Court. Von li- ,tot If
had observed Meyer Rothschild as the clever
est clerk of Orenheint's house, and proposed

' to introduce him to the Landgrave at one el
the best financiers he had ever met. On heing
summoned to the palace one afternoon. Roth
schild found William and Von E.terlf eitgaged
at chess, the latter evidently getting the best
ofit. Toe Jew stolid for a long time waiting•

Wier:illy behind the Landgraye's chair, wish
nut a word having been spoium by any One ;

until at length William turning abruptly to
Rothschild. said, "Do you kno anything of
this game ?"

"Yes, sir; and if your Highness will give
me leave to suggestcertain moves, L think you
would win the game,"

" Out with it, then," replied the Lato
And by following the cleric's advice William
won the game, which set pleased him that lie
at once promoted Rothschild to the ollice (d'

C.urt blinker. •

Five ycers eater, when 1Villiam had to Ile
from the tyninnv or B map cite, which liwi,

overshadowed Germany, (in striking con nest
to the marvels ofS•olati an I Mei/. nn th • year
1870.) he entrusted hi+ wealth, which was very

' great, to the care of the diligent hooker ; and
the Laneigrave's confidence it, him was such
that he would take no note or acknow led.:
meta from Rothschild of the large sums en.
trusted to his care. The banker, with Com •

mendable fore sigh , concealed several million+
in hogshead casks of wine which w, wand
fug In his cellar, and thus prc,,lrved the noo n.
ev from the rapacious hands of the French I
soldiery—who, like their successors, the Pros•
Flans, when invading France, were noted lien'
their inability to distinguish between the rneunt
and the teum—when Bonaparte took pos., s.
aeon of Frankfort.

Rothschild's first financialsuccess was at the
commencement of the Spanish contest in 1808,
when 11 a bank was the only firm which could
efficientlyassist the English government i,.
finding means for carrying on the war. With
William's sanction, 11011ischild's wine•cask's
were made to disgorge their gold, rend thus
food for firing the cannon, to carry on the
well known metaphor of men being " fond for
powder," was found.

Meyer Rothe/Old died in 1812, leaving by
will the 8111111 of £lOO 000 sterling to lonnel a
a refuge for poor Jews at Frankfort, and five
sons, viz., Amschel of F lank fort,Soliemon :el
Vienna, Nathan of London, Charles of Na.
pies, and James of Paris—as the re spelt ye

heads ofgreat financial Ilona in these cities,
socsrry on the work which their father 1110
SO successfully begun.

Innumerable are the attesclotes related of
the sons, sonic of which I propose DOW 10 re
produce, in order not only to show that great
wealth hue Its dark as. well as its height side—-
its penalties and its pains—but als toetiforyy
the truth of the aphorism uttered by another
,Tew w olden times, viz : that ton great a levy
of money is the root of all evil, and that god.
liness with contentment is great gain.

It is related that when Ch rice Rothschild
of Naples, speaking of his own clijldren en
Ins elder'breit er, called them '• the young.
Barons," Amschel retorted sharply, "Pshaw I
nieekv them men of business. The title of
Baron won't gain them a kreinz r."

it was by currying nut this pr neiple to thy
fullest ext,nt that the Hotioci•ild flimily may
'race the origin of their colossal tontine; and
we have an instance of this in time conduct of
the head of the London house at one ~c the
most memorable periods in the history of
rope. Eggert gutty r the 1411 inhernistion

el events, which he felt wmild settle its fate
for many years to conic, he did not shriek
Iron the perils of the battle field. On the
morning of June 18, 1815, Nathan Rothschild
rode on a hired horse from Brussels in the
train of the Duke of Wellington, andin the
Company of Count Pozzo di Boren. Baron
Vincent, Gene rut Alava, Baron Muffling, and
several other distinguished personages. Na
than kept close to the German Boron, eagerly
inquiring as to the chance a of the coming
struggle. It was uncertain. and the fate of
the English army and the: house of Rothschild
hung in the balance tog, they. During the
whole of that memorable clay , Nathan stood
ten the crest ofthe 11111near Ileingeminontotnel
watched the progress of the great. battle. At
length, " night and the Prussians" arrived,
and Nathan saw that Waterloo was won, and
his house was saved.

Without losing a moment Nathan spurred
his horse and galllined off to Brusse Is. Here
a carriage was ready to convey him to Os•
lend. At break of day on the 19;11 of Imo,.
Nathan Rothschild found himself at the coast
opposite England, but separated trout the
Thames and the Stork Exchange by iclurions
sea, and waves dashing mountain Id_ It. In
vain ti c Jew offered 8110 foams co be carried
over the Straits foils Ostend to Deal or Dover.
At last he rose to 2,000 traewie, and the bargain
was stroeck, a poor fisherman risking h s
to gain £BO for his wife and children. The
frail hark which carried I cesar and his r
limes sped swiftly over the waves, a sudden
change of wind to the cast accelerating the
progress to en unexpected degree. The 51111

ivies still on the horizon when Nathan Bolles.
child landed at Dover, and, without waiting
a moment, he engaged the see iftrst horses to
carry him onward to the metropolis. There
was gloom in Threadneedle Street, mid gloom
throughout England ; but gloomier than any
looked Nathan Rothschild when lie appeared
on the morning of the 20th of June, leanlrg
agalnot his usual pillar at the Stock Exichange.
He whispered to a few of his most intimate
friends that Blucher, with his 120,000 Prus-
sians, had been defeated by Nap demi at the
great battle ?If Lignv, fought during the IGth
anti 17th of June. Heaven only knew what
had become of the banditti of men under
Wellington ? The dismal news proud like
wild fire, and there was a tremendous fall in
the Funds. Nathan's well•known public
agents sold with the rest,, more anxious than
and to get rid of their 'stock ; but Nathan's
unknown agents bought every scrap of parr
that was lobe ha:l, and did not eves,, buying
until the evening of the following cloy. It
was only on the of (il Joule 21, (nearly
two days after the arrival of Nathan li Eng•
land.) that the news of the great battle and
victory of Waterloo, and the complete over.

throw of Napoleon, gotKnown. Nathan, el -

diant with joy, was the first to inform hes
friends at the Stock Exchange of the happy
event, spreadlng'the. news a smatter of
hour before it was given to the general pithily,
Needless to say that the Funds rose faster
than they bad fallen, as soon as the official
reports were published of the great battle of
Waterloo, widen enriched the house rit• Roth.
schlid uliont .£1,000,000 sterling, and shelei the
Inundation ed a Europ• an power in the finan-
cial cc orld for the descendants of Mayor Ben
Moses Atmchief, the poor bctiker's clerk, Of
Fraukford-on the-Alain.

Another anecdote isrecorded of this Nathan
whirl will 6aot4 the perils attached to the

Oisession OSUMI oneertbm s isenleh. On t o
occasion of his giving a grand bough t to
numberof distinguished men, one4)1 et is g"Ysls
observing the lavish display of wealth Wllll

Which Ills tables were groaning, made use of
a ve-fY natural expo scion when
" What a happy non, Baron, you mus, be I"
" Happy man, did you say ?" replied Roths-
child, How is it possible for any tine to be
happy oti reltelveln.g Ftlell a missive as this
just before sitting *clown to dinner?" And
taking from its., pocket a letter Ito .showed
his astonished guests its contents, which weal
a modest request ofa loan ofMO, with .ths

addition, "If you don't send it at once I'll
blow your brains out I"

A. terrible nnecdote of another sort is record•
cal of Nathan's son, the present head of tie

London hnttse, end M. I'. fir the city. We
all ree:llect the perslsuent way. In which toe

elechos : ,̀.111 w l',,rl'ament for years
het a. , she legisiatme threw open to doors to

the long•despised dew. At his first election,
what on. the hustings, he declared that lie
stood the:o as theft., e elvtiee tf the people. "So
stood rabbaq," ,1,11:wrotoly exclaimed a
deep, stern voce from the crowed—n sarcasm
which. 1(11' its et uel vindietiven. ss,. perhaps
loands ivilloalt a imtallel.

The s one intense sp;ri or money •making

slim ors to have been • (wally the mania of all
the Rothschild+. 14J:ones. the youngest Bon

of Meyer. a n d head ofthe Nos . bonne, who
once *entertained Napoleon 111. in such au im-
perial manner nt his (71intelui Derriere, and
who died in 1868, leaving, nee'irdllye to pith-
lie rumor, 'he colossal fortune or I:11,800,000
it is related, lion proof id' till' Str,n,th of the

111111:g 11118.0,1 11 within hint, that foreseeing 11411
death wmild eau,- a great fall in the shares of I
the I.ombattl Company, of which he was
president and chief support, he speculated
largely Mr the lull just before he died ; by
which. means the muttons. profits accruing
therefrom went to the heneflt it his heirs !

Mon: ymakingwits the one pur tilt mid sole
enjoyment of Nathan's lite. When Louis
smohr, the great GerMan musician'called on

hint in the summer of 1820 with a letter of in•
troduction front It s brother Anisette' of
P'rlikfort, he mid to him, "I understand
n: Ihing of music. This"—patting his pocket
and rattling the loose coins therein--- this is
tug music, which we understand on 'Change."
It was in the scramblings and lightings, the
plot • 1111,1 tricks Of 1110111. y 111,11ii111;, not nt all
ill spending. and not much in the 'man!.
mg or it, that his soul il••thdoed. " I hope,"
nit I 11 ;dotter companion on one occasion,

that your children are not too Mod of money
and bosoms-, to the excht-ion oh more impor-
tant duties. Lam sure you would not wish
that." "I am sure I would wish that," re•

1)11. d Nathan ;
" I wish them In give up mind

oil body,' heart and soul to business. thin is
the way to be happy. It requires a great deal
lir citation to make it great fortime, and when
you have got it, it reqn re:, ten times as much
to keep it." Hence wt.en two eminent clergy-
men, who took a. warm Interest ht the Jew
called upon him with a view to induce hint to
aid in their r ,storation to Palestine, as his
great wealth, it was thonglo, might influence
the Sultan, Nathan di Mined, rpm' the nil-
potent plea that •• London was the Palestine,
and that he c add not limiter such an obi. ct
in any way."

On another ocrivlon a (3 rinan Princevisit•
114 nr,mght let,ers or Cr, sit to the
house of Rode-child. Ile was shown into the
private room id the lamons count ingdoiuse in

Lane, wh• re Nathan sat absorb
IA with a helm ,it pop rs hefore 11i111.

me hemg annoutteed, llothsehild 1031.10.1,
Mr red has visitors chair, tool then went 011

with toe work before hint. 1,..r this treatment
the Print..., whin expected that everything
should give way to one of Ills rank' and dig
oily, 50110 not prepared. Standing a Minute
or IWO, IV' .you hear, sir,
who 111111? I' ain''--n•peating his tides at full
length. I' On, very w.•11," replied Nathan.
with humor, " take two chairs them"

t anot her time,t WIIstrangers were admitted
stn the sane private room. Tie y were tall
foreigners, won • cants and Inuits':a:hes, such
as were unknown in the city hcf..rr the head
mania set in sit powermliy as it has done oh
lair; and Nathan was frightened at their ap-

pearance. Ile put his own interpretationupon
the excited movements with which they him
bled about in their poekt•ts ; and betoni the

expected pistols could be prod Iced, he had
thrown a great ledger in the direction id their
heads, and brought in a bevy of clerks by his
limit cries nt " Murder !" Thestrangers were
pinioned, and then, alter long questionings
and explanations, it appeared that they were

wean by bankers fr. in the Con I 'tient who,
nervous iu the presence ofa banker so much
more wealthy than themselves, had found
some ddliculty in producing the letters of in-
troduction with Which they were armed!

Accident on the Penn-ylvana Cea-
trot

THE .lAPANESE ENILIASSY IN A SMASH

he Lancaster papers of last evening con-
tain the tollowing

A special train containing the Japanese,
who have so long been snowed up on the
Union ['twilit: Railroad, passed east this morn•
ing, on the l'ennsylvannt Railroad, a short
Oistanee ',head or the regular Philadelphia
Express train most. Near Bird-In-hand it
stopped on accrand of some slight derange

meet of machinery, and the regnlar train 11l
lowing it, being flagged, also stopped several
hundred yards west of the station on an em-
bankment some twenty feet high items.;a run,
and about 800 or 400 yards east of the Mill
Creek bridge. A le w minutes before s.o'clock
the special train having repaired damages,
tats-ed tut and the regular train, preparing to
'allow, whistled In Ilignum who had gone.
hack in th • rear of the train some 271' yards
aitd ton) •feed the rails. Before the flagman
rtliched the train, a fretAtt totin, tact, came
thundering down the heavy grade from the
bralge, an I ran into the rear sleeping car of
the itas:amger train which had commenced to
move oaf, the engineer having put on stt ant

and the engive having made three or four
revolutions. The cow catcher of the heavy
Ireigh,t. train passed under the rear ,end of Ro-
sie. per, and catching In its heavy truck,
plowed through the ties for some 20,yards rind
was wrenclted off. The passenger cars in
front it the last sleeper were torn away from
it and shot some 50 fret in front, and thus they
rested, the rear sleeper r maining behind in
the close embrace of the freight engine, which
with shattered cylinders and back tipped
snlM:e stack looked in at 'he rear door of the
s'eeptng ear, having turned up Its platform
and tinned down its Imo 111111.1M- itnit other
apparent ii mew, than to spring inward two
or thr c inches the lintels of the door, scratch
its paint and Man ge Itsr• a • truelc.

N() AS HILLP

nor any one seri ously ittjneed by thycollision.
The fireman of Ile, fteLlit engi e wits a good
deal cut shout the .face ain‘l rs were

scratched and bruised. but we could hear of
non' that w. re apparently badly hurt.. The.
pas=engers in the last sleeping car were of

comae severely tumbled 'Moat by the shack,
and very nneertmoniously Meath d out of their

Eight. of the Japanese were on lisp

C tr, and one of them was pitched on top (lithe

soon in the forward part of the car. But the

...Tapsare said to time btk'•it the affair far more
philo,ophically than therest citepassengers,

who oftourse seer • greatly demoralized, and
119 9111111 99 thie found their legs, hastily sought

the outside of the car a•u l adjacent. fl'•lds.
AillonV the lirit out wits it' WOmitit, who tell
pa she jumped down, and the male passengers
following her, terrified out of their humimity
jumped on her, and Ice poor woman must

have been n good deal Innisei! before she man-
aged to crawl a few fret away, and suddenly
found het selfrolling along down an embank-
meet among the blackberry bushes, a tumb-
ling feat in whose execution most of her cum
pagnom; de voyage hail preced-d her. Those
biackherry bushes caused more bloodshed
than did the collision,

There seers six cars on 'he passenger train,
two sleepers, two ordinary cars, anti two bag-
gage and express cars. None of these cars

we: e apparently much injured except, oddly
enough. the fifth from Om rear, the baggage
ear, which had its bind truck knocked Irum
under it and thrown over into the adjacent

On 0110 of the recent

cold nights a lady put her Iwo boys in bed in
a cold room, tucked them up and sat down on

the edge of the tliql •to hear them say their
prayers. Johnny, aged seven, got through
all right and cuddled up to Willie, who Intl
just commenced his prayer. Presently Willie
began to hurry, the words came foster titan he
could dig:lathy utter them, nail the player

ended thus : `• I pray the Lord my soul to
keep—amen—take your hand off froth me or

I'll warm your car for you." Johnny was
tickling him.

The tionivun County •tlrunle xityatery.

The'Coroner's inquest in the case of Anna
Royce, the victim of the recent Wurtsborer
Sullivan County; "trunk mystery," shows'
that shy w•as utle•n to New York by Dr. den:
F. Petry, in December last, for Ciliates Har-
den, "to eel rid ot her shame," Harden giv-
ing, him $lllO Perry took her to a '•

in• 110-pi.ut and Intent's Rome," at Lexing-
ton ave Rod Fifty first Bt., Where he felt tier.
Feb. 11 he received a note fr.im a Dr. Ili ck-
with, slitting that Miss Royce was dead, hav-
ing die! in puerperal COUVUISIOUP. 'Laden
Weill to New York on the 1,1111, and to the
hospital, and on inquiring about Miss Royce,
was tt.id that she died in natural child•Uirth,
and had telt a full grown, living child. Her.
den had her aemalna brought honyt.

' •

TILE FIVE LOVERS

A STORY FOR COQUETTES

H— Springs have always been celebrated
for the crowd of visitors, who each summer
flock to this Eden of rest, to recuperate and
restore their tired bodies and jaded,minds,
wearied by the whirl and, hustle of the Win•
ter's campaigns. Here the young votaries of
pleasure throng during the hot months, and
find ample enjoyment in the lazy joys of ero.
quiet, or the mysteries of flirtation, to repay
them for the iqss of those "dear morning
drives in the park," which make up the daily
employment of our city belles.

Probably since its first opening, H— had
never been so full of visitors as it was in the
Summer of 1871. Heauties from every State,
beauties in every style, sad all, all armed cop.
a pie in their myriad charms, for the conquest
of those touch abused, but very necessary
members of society, whose dress coats nightly
filled the long ballroom of the hotel.

Among this boquet of living flowers, there
was none Whocould compare with Miss Annie
Rochester. a fine representative of the modern
city of Gotham. Beautiful—not as the poet's
dream—but as human flesh and blond some•
times is, and full of those witcheries which
are so fatally powerful against poor weak man-
kind.

It really was a wonderful sight to see how
the cunning beauty kept each of her admirers
in his place. Dispensing to one a smile, to
another a soft ward ; favoring this lucky
adorer by a charming tete a•tete, as in Isis
buggy behind is two-forty trotter, they sped
quickly along the shady country road ; recail-
Ing the waning admiration of a taint, hearted
beau by a delightful promenade under the
spreading oaks of the Grove, listening to the
soft nothings he poured in her pretty pink
ear. repaying. every horrid compliment With
one of her nuttehless smi.ce, and finally send-
ing her companion 'sway to dream rosy ViA'oll9
of happiness and more in level han ever. Nat•
'ashy this could not go on long ; man Is n o t
willing to live on ensiles alone, even when
they are so perfect, as those of Miss Annie,
So at last the first trembling victim in the vi,l•
ble shape of Augustus Green, offered himself
as voluntary sacrifice ou the alter of Miss
Annie's charms.

What could Annie do ? "Augustus was so
handsome," and then "poor fellow.heseeniel
so unhappy," hinted darkly at suicide, and,
in fact, painted such a pliiful picture, that the
tender beauty could not tind it In her heart to

I reject him. So Augustus left that cozy little
motor the happiest of num, and Annie was al-

-1 lowed to go On with her tide of conquest.
Dm soon another fly, his wings scorched by

the lire of Annie's eyes, fel! at her pretty 11 et,
111111 lin' kind and gentle to inflict pain on a
fellow be ng, and especially on a lover as de-
voted nn \Vlllic Reed, she made him happy
by promising at she end of thin ...ism, hot,niss
form !terse!! hits, Mts. William Deed, and sent
the delighted illie on his way jnici sic.

For a week the two happy' tines stru4ded
wially as to which of them should be most
7. ,.11111118 in their eillos w p case the goddess
tit their hearts' d• volion. And while Augus-
tus uoudered how that know Deed could
ties er Annie with attentions, which he must
see where tidally uncared for by her, w dlie
turned up his nose at that conceited lop,
Green, and wished the bummer was over, so
that Annie might be rid of his senseless chat
ter.

In spite of the fierce looks which each of
them cast on the other, Ann e went on in her
triumphant march, end sti tog her course
with skill. managed to make both the happiest
of men, without (miler real zing the. fact that
lie had a rival. But Miss Annie was 111111dt:0MP,
1111,1 Miss Annie was kind, gentle and tender ;
and so, is hen Gus Brown offer, d her the con-
trol of his heart and a fine house in the city,
she could not resist, and Gus was added to
her list, and three lovers Instead of two now
vied with each other for preeminence.

Thencarne Jack—Jack Carter, and—"well
you know It was simply impossible to reject
Jack, he was such a dear," and then lie did
gallop so divinely, and Annie and' he were
such perfect partners nn one knew her slip
to well as he did. So Jack was happy, and.
Miss Annie awoke one morning t 3 the terrl
tile. eality that she was in that dangerous
position of having four beaux on her string,
or four strings to her how.

The last month of the season was drawing
to a close, mamma. end paps were writme
home to hive their houses ready for their re
turn. Daughters-were packing their finery
and finishing off summarily their flirtations
and temporary erignements. It was then In
this time of bustle and preparation for d par-
ture that one evening a group 01 young fel-
lows were seated beneath the shade of the old
oaks In the grove, lazily pulling their after-
noon cigars. The belles had vanished, retir-
ing to their rooms for ' justa little nap." be-
fore bursting forth in all the splendor of their
evening toilettes, and an unwonted silence
reigned around the whole place.

Strange to relate, the members of this little
circle had never before been alone together.
Augustus, it was true, had often joined Gus
in the sacred myWerles of a real Virginia
julip—thatainhrosial draught so conductive
to good fellowship and confidence. Willie
aunt Jack had passed the best part of their
days in knocking about the billiard-brills :
and act, night in the hall-room the whole
tour hail been accustomed to hover es attend•
log sprites around that fickle divinity, Annie,
waltzing. galloping and si niggling with each
other as to which of them should engage the
most of her attention, rewarded by a smile,
and happy as n lord, when the wicked little
witch cast, at them one of those sly plane. s

Ilium under the fringe of her curved black
lashes, which pierced their hisck coats through

to the heart. All this had they done, and
otter) hail they been alone in couples, btu
never before lied 'Augustus, Gus, Willie and
.Lack been gathered together under the same
circumstances and in the same manner as they
now were.

The four lovers tilted their chairs hark
against the tees, anti taking their cigars
from their lips, they blew a long, curly
wrathof smoke upward, and flow .melanclsoly
sighs broke the previous stillness.

'Why, hello, fellows I what's the matter ?

All four of you sighing, like that Simi:vein-lire
chap sa)s, .'a pair of bellows.' %Vito's
dead ?"

'nit, Irreverent voice that spoke came front
the lipsof Dick Long, as his 1111b-sty lay at
fuiltilkingth On toe grass, lazily miffing at his
cigar, snd grinning with malicious pleasure
at the long laces of his Iriends.

"Well, MCA." said Willie Reed, after a
shi rt silence, don't mind telling you what
makes me feel Sllnallancnolyto-day. I lin sty

that you are my friend, and believe that, as

a gentleman and a man of honor, you would
not repeat it."

,•Driire on then, old fellow," cried Dick.
"Yon see, boys," continued Willie, "when

I had only had been here a few days I lelt I
was pretty hard hit--in feet, done upentirely.
I thught against it for a long time : love at
first sight is such a stupid thing. But then
it wits no use.''

':-o, then, seeing it was no resisting, you
gave in like a goad little boy, oh, W allies

must confess I did, Dick. I went in
powerfully hard, determined to w•in—tulkid
poetry, and all that sort of thing, sod softest-
ly I did win in the end. The fact is, thedIII
girl, couldn't resist long' and the whole truth
is that 1 sm—engaged—engag d to be mar-
ried. There now,don't laugh."

" Who's going to laugh at anything so seri-
ous as all that; I any old fellow, look at those
other chaps. Gracious Providence I what are
they all getting so flustered about P Wby you
look as if you w.ere sufferingsome severe dill
culty of the windpipe; none of you got the
SUMO oimplaint as Willie, I hope?"

.1 Yes, Dick," said Augustus, blushing
" I must confess that this season has

done it up lo t me, ton.-'
" And 1," cried Gus
"And 1l"
" What, you too, Jack,. et quoque, Brute,

or some such stuff— ‘lell, the Lord have-mer-
cy upon you tour miserable sinners; hut I say
out with It, make a clean bresst—who's the
happy woinvoy .cOIIICnow, you've got to do
it."

" You wnh't any of you repeat it? (The
four gravely bowed negative.) Then It's Miss
Annie Rochester."

thirdly had Wllliespoken these words, when
the chairs were violently dashed to the ground,
and three infuriated men sprang toward him.

" It's false I" cried Augustus.
" It's a lie I" screamed Jack.
"She's engaged to me I" quoth Gus.
Oh t then there was a scene; such wrang-

ling, such shouts, angry wordsund angrier re-
pt. s, while the tour looked as if they were
ready to tear each other to pieces'till at last
tile sin-it'd:44 voice of-Dick calmed them all.

"Stop fellows I There's no use to quarrel;
for the tact is, Miss Annie has done you all.
Now,lf you are really desirous of knowing
the happy man who has won Miss Rochester's
heart, I'll spare your longer contention by in-
forming you that—he lies at your, feet."

" What, you I" cried the four.
"Jam. so I I've been engaged to that love:

ly divinity, Annie, now Just thrce weeks,and
I'll but a hat nit the 'fad lota. `Now stop;
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don't speak, I've got an idea in my head, a
plan that will decide the whole affair, and I
believe will satisfy all ofyou."

With tide Dirk went on to describe his plan,
Deproposed that when the dancing commenc•
ed the tour should place themselves In the
simile afforded by the bushes near the window
of the back parlor, then ho would entice the
unsuspecting beauty into that room"and make
her confess which ono ofthem she really and
truly loved.

Sorrowfully consenting to theproposed plan
the little group broke up.

When Dick entered the ball room that night
the music was In full blast, pretty couples
whirled around in a delightful waltz, while
their careful and admiring mammas, watched
them from chairs placed around the sides of
the room.•

Singlingout Miss Annie when the dance •
was over, Dick engaged her in conversation,
and finally pleading the hunt of the room as
an excuse, b••gged her to let him conduct her
to the Jittle back parlor. Annie consenting,
they were soon seated on a comfortable sofa
in that cosy retreat, which had been the scene •
of sir many triumphs for MissRochester, while ".

now beneath the window a rustling in the
bushes warned Dick that the four avengers
were in their ambuscades. With a melancholy .
air, Dick broke the silence—spoko ofhow near •
the season was to an end, el the many who
during that brief space had made ties that
would last them through life, and sighed dole-
fully as he mentioned the short time that re.
mained before they would part, while Annie
nestled to his side and smiled up at him, love
and admiration beaming from her wonderful
blue eyes.

" But you, Annie," cried Dick, you, will
never forget me; never think with regret of
1114; year, of the promises you have made me.
Thiok over it, dear—think ofthe pledge you
have given me, and say again, darling, that ,
you really love me, ardently and truly. Do
not jest with me, whose sole delirtht lain your
love—whose sole desire is to desi.rve you,and
whose every thought is to make himselfmore
worthy ofyou. Now speak, darling Annie, ,
and say that you will he true to your vow--
Mutt you will be mine."

" As truly as I hope to live, I will, dear
Dick."

At these mails a stifled groan was heard
.frien the shrubbery, and four avenging black
figures stalked stiffly int the room. Each as
he passed the poor girl said In a ghostly and
theatrical tone :

" Are you not engaged to me, MissRoches- • •
ter ?"

I Annie blitshed scarlet red and hung down
her pretty nead, until Dick's voice caused her 4
to look up.

"Now, Miss Annie, we five finding Our-
; /31.1v..s in tit e peculiar and irreconcilable posi
thin of each ml' us being engaged to marry the
some lady, have in a sortie ofright and good
fellow-h ap iletermineo to leave the important •
choice to the lady who holds p issession ofour
five hearts,"

" Von, Miss Annie, lire the lady, therefore
'make your choice. Which of us will you
have ?"

A nude gazed hopelessly around, but all in
vain ;there stood the four block statuesTroivn-
nig down on h-r, while the fink sat by her •
side, and agate bade her choose.

Like the hart at bay, seeing there was no

I chance tier escape, Annie raised her head and
gathering courage front her desperate condi-

, lion, laid her little hand on Dick's shoulder,
and faltered out :

! "you, Dick."
Smilingat his four friends, Dick Long rosO

to his feet. "I cannot but admit, Rochester,
that I am obliged to you for your good opin-
ion. It is, indeed, gratifying to be selected
from so many others, as deserving of that
precious treasure you call your heath It is
the nin the humblest manner possible, that I
b g to inform y. ii that the the promised wife
or Dick Long must be rine quite different from
is young lady who voluntarily engages her-
self to five gentlemen. Miss Rochester, I bid'
you good evening."

The next morning there was quite a tumult
at the hotel. occasioned by thesudden depart-
ure or 31r. Rochester and 1118 family, The
five avengers kept their secret religiously,und
it was a source or wonder for many days at

• .I—, as to what cause occasioned this sud-
den departure of the Rochesters.

ALL FOURS
TNAVELINC7 IN ICENTOCKY-VERYMIMI OF A

QED

It was, during the Presidential campaign •
which resulted in the election or Buchanani
says the Toledo Blade, that the writer of the
appended sketch, in company with three
other polticians,rode from Paducah to Boston, •
Ky. in a hack. 1 hey were bound for one
ofthose old fashioned barbecues. The joking
Judge M. was one of the party,

Our fun was at its highest, when, turning a

curve In the road, wesaw dovin its hot, dusty
stretch, a solitary ox cart, with its hwner
perched upon what proved to be bags of corn.
As a kind of advance guard, a great, ugly,
brindle dog came trottir g along, nod, attract-
ed by our noise, ho threw himself in an at•
thud,, of defiance, determined to dispute our
advance. With his savage growl, red eyes and
erect bristles, he indeed presented a formidable
aptwaranee. Judge M. could not let such an

pportunity for a practical jokepass. Sold he:
bet drinks for the day that -I can run • ,

that dogetr the road." •
"Done," wild we.
Slopping Our hack, he got out and threw

the sluts Mitts "swallolv-tal'ed" coat over
hi-, shoulders, stuck his old slouch hat on the
beck of his hi ad, and going down on "all
fonts" scampered toward the dog with the
most frightful yells. This was too much for
the dog. and, bow iing with fright, he took to
the brush. The oxen also saw the fearful 1
moustt r coming down the road, and with one 1
wild bellow they toolc to the brush, with
their tails standing straight out behind.
Away they went, with wheels bouncing in
the air, bags of corn bursting open, and
sinning their contents in a cotimmus drill

"Whoa, 11l zel Whoa, Billl 0 Lardy! •
what shall Ido 1" emir, from the frightened

'man on the cart, as he was bounding from
sid to side, now grabbing a eart-pole, then '
ea.thing at a bag ofcorn as it went over the
sale.

This kind ofperformance couldn't last long.,
Without a change for the better or. worse, as

tie, oxen went tearing tbnen the steep bank of
a little creek and overturned everything in
the water, alma waist deep. One ox getting-

. . .

,so, went up the opposite hank and soon
appeared, while the other cowered down,
eously beilowinc aa• we came up to the
.ne oftlisqsh.r. 77here.sicod the penrmen In

water up to his waist, hie wagon overturned,
and hall his corn snaking in the water, while
the other half was scattered in the wends.
Ile looked scared Mal anti said :

"0 Lindy, stranger. don't never do that
ar any more. I'm ruined I''

It was a splendid success, that joke, and
there stood the judge boiling on to a sapling.
and laughing till the tearsran downhischeeks.

We took up a subscription for the poor fel-
low,, the judge heading the list with an
amount nearly covering the damages, and we
added to it until we left the man In thankful-
ness that had sold his corn so well. At the
barbecue the judgebet aft his money OR a lit-
tle horse race, and lost, and from that,. and
the ell; cis of his drinks at our expense, we

had to carry lam to our-back on a barn door.
On his way home he Insisted upon standing
upon his head.

Which was the ruined matt ?

Au Ex•tiruntor tin-4n llotel Keeper

Mr. Revels, the colored gentleman who
represented M;ssissippi tor a while In the Sen.
ate, has heen worktug a miracle in Pittsburg.
Ile has expelled the d tvil of caste temporarily
at west. front an afflicted hotel keeper. The
way of it was this lie gut off the cars, took
a hack to one of the lirst‘class hosteirles—lais
friend and companion, Mr. Frederick Doug-,
lass going to thp other, and alighting demand-
ed entertainment. Bonifttee began to excuse
himself from complying with the deMand, but
the ex.senator expounded theamendmentand
civil rights bill to him In such a convincing
way that liebroke off his excuses by telling
Joan to show the gentleman to his room. Mr.
Douglass was permitted to register and take
his ease In Ills inn wifflout a word of_ objec-
tion front any Caucasian clerk, proprietor or
bystander. All of which goes to show that
civilization is um:icing In the sooty city.—
Springfield Republican.

SPENCF.II BALL $lO,OOO RICIIER.--aperlCOr
Ball, of St. Louis, is nearly ton thousand dol-
lars richer than he thought ho was. That Is,
be thought the Dispatch bad taken that amount
ofcharacter from him by libel, hut tho invest'.
gallons of .4110 jury discovered , that It was
only onocent.

Extremely FOigelflll.

A women forgot her baby and left IL in the
ticket °lnce 01 the Central Itoi!rigidc at Paris,
liluatucky, la•t monthly, and frantic dispatch,
ea'from the ticket agent ralledlo remind her
of it • •

El


